
GATEWAYS TO MYTH

And strange at  Ecbatan the trees

Take leaf  by leaf  the evening strange

The f looding dark about their  knees

The mountains over Persia change.

And now at Kermanshah the gate

Dark empty anci  the wi thered grass

And rhrorroh the rr^r i  1 i  oht  nnr.r  ,  he I  ^+^LrrL Id Lg

Few travel lers j .n the westward pass.

--  Archi-bald Macleish
t tYou, Andrew Marvel l t t l

' l "ha -rnno..  of  wr i t i -ng a poem or a book resembles that of  construct ing a

mythology. First  the author envis ions the \^/ork.  Second, he translates that

v is ion into symbols.  Third,  the r^rork comes into being. Then the Golem, Nose,

Frankenstein,  or  Rubashov fr ies to assume an independent existence. Myth,  as we

^L^11 r^ l le mechanism by which power is converted into values through thebt ldI I  SEE1 Ib Lr l

use of  symbols.  Power i tsel f  may be a desired goal  or  value.

The reader then reads the book. He may bel ieve that the author is report ing

fact  or  creat ing f ic t ion.  In ei ther case the structure and psychology of  bel ief

is important.  What the reader is to the book, the const i tuent or subject  is  to the

^^1- i+- i^- i^ ' . 'F1-^ .^^ l  :* :^:^- , , i11yvrrLlLrarr .  arrs yvrrLrLrdlr  wrrr  us€ di f ferent myths to achieve di f ferent pol i t ical ,
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social ,  and economic ef fects in the system. Sometj-mes his mythmaking is so

art fu l  and ef fect ive that  j . t  is  unrecognizable as such. According to the modern

system of bel ief ,  he then becomes a "pol i t ical  scient ist . "  He wi l l  a lmost always

engage in the demythologizat ion of  h is opponent just  as a cr i t ic  may demythologize

a book. Like a maater magician or a maater r^rr i ter ,  the master pol i t ic ian is a con-

aummate i l lusionist .

You and I  wi l l  maintai-n the f ict ion that we bel ieve what we want to bel ieve.

yet we uncr i t ical ly accept some myths as t rue and reject  others as " fa lse be1iefs,"

' . . - r l -  - i -  +L^ ^^^. .ur l  Lrr  rLr  urre ; rupr.r lar  aenae of  the term. There is a certain ut i l i ty  of  bel ief  ,  a lmost

Benthamite in i ts fa i th.  Witness the confessions of  the women whom Llarearet  Mead

interviewed in Samoa. They said they giggled behind the anthropologist 's  back and

made up "coming of  age stor ies" to sui t  her theor ies.  hr i ry? Because they are a h.ppy

nan. lo rn ' l  cr t ' r  r - f igf ;  stor ies made hci-  haply.  Atk inson ci tes a Wana so,: . tC€: t t  A l ie,T--r*-

a falsehood .a decept ion I  am making." l  Not that  there isnrt  "some truth" to the

stor ies as the director of  "Butch Cassiday and the Sundance Kid" said,  but  between

rr"+r-" ' * i  r^ ' -^- ' r r  " te11 the legend" r  1a John Ford.  When E.L.  Derct l :ow wa$ caul i ,Lr t  outLluLrt  dtru igBEltu

in a l i t t le ta le splnning with regard to the s ize of  prair ie dogs in the 1870's,  he

told the chal lenging " l i t t le old 1ady" that  prair ie dogs were bigger then. The next

l ine is certainly apochryphal :  "They were not,  Mr.  Doctrow, I  was on the Great Plains

Lhen."  But as J.  Frank Dobie said about the s izeable Texas rnythology of  Travis '  draw-

ino rha ' l  ino r t  the Alamo: t l t  doesnf t  matter i f  he drew the l i -ne or not.  He should

have drawn the l ine because thatts the way Texans should have behaved.t  So myth

passes wel l  beyond reason and truth which are located with Katmandu in a very uncertain

wi lderness somewhere west of  Lubbock.

Just as we bel j -eve in and preaerve myths r , rh ich we enjoy or f ind useful  ,  we tend

to reject ,  or  at  least  avoid,  those which are not.  Certain parts of  our cul ture

repreas the unhappy endings of  "Hansel  and Grete1," t tThe Gingerbread Boy,t 'andtt l . i t t le

Red Riding Hood" wi th responaes which mimic post- t raumat ic shock syndrome. Likewise

some histor ians and pol i r ic i -ans deny and repres'  the facts of  the

paranoia.  racism and h: t rod h. , . " ,6. ,o r-^- . .^_-r ,_ *^_r _

Holocaust.  Fear and
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Occult ism and cul t ism are t 's tuf f  and nonsense" unt i l  they become t tour nonsensert t

which in the old phrase is to say that "heterodoxy is someone else's doxy."

Sometimes bel iefs may be distasteful  but  provide an acceptable escape from seem-

ingly worse real i t ies created by pol i t ic ians,  pr inces, godfathers,  bosses, or

behavi-or ists.

Regardless of  t ruth al l  myths have a certain ut i l i ty  in maximizing pol i t ical

and social  goals.  Indeed the appearance of  resources may serve in the absence of

any resources at  a l l  as the pol i t lc ian or cul ture may bluf f  a way into immortal i ty

or deceive i ts enemies by creat ing a di f ferent real i ty,  taking advantage of  their

bl ind spots and weaknesses. Perhaps you should v isual ize Bart  Maver ick in a poker

game holding no valuable cards but winning the pot.  As we wi l l  see pol i t ical  myth is

not total ly rat ional  or  logical .  Even i f  we were able to t reat  myLhs object ively '

that  "object iv i ty i l  threatens to elevate i tsel f  to the mythological  structure that

bel ief  can be object ively analysed and that "scient ists are object ive" (not to

ment ion that students of  pof i t ics are "scient ists. f l

Befo;-r ' forrnal ly introducing Myth one further caveat is in order.  We can descr i -be

,rh.rr  - , r+l*r  r ln . , t iat  ut i i i t ies t -hey have, and how they are forme. i .  We can relateWll.-L utyf , l r . )  UUt w

m.r l - \ ' ts^ ' r r  anr pol i t ics.  However,  we cannot def ine myth exact ly even though wer t rJ Lr l  LU d!  L drru

know that the componenfs are symbols and bel iefs and that they preserve certain

values in the community.  The more we try to def ine,  the more Protean mythts image.

We can tel l  how uryths " impactt t  upon the power structure almost in the manner that

a quantum physic ist  can trace the path of  a part ic le in the c loud chamber.  Yet l ike

the scient ist  we are not absolutely certain of  the nature of  the part ic le.  Myths in

fact  resemble quanta.

Scholars t ry ing to del i rn i t  myth resemble Procrustes struggl ing against  Proteus 
'

yet  few people have trouble understanding myth or even stat ing categor ical ly " thatrs

a myth."  Most people recognize some rnythic manifestat ions part icular ly those of

another cul ture.  At  the end of  th is book perhaps the reader wi l l  be able to declare:

"So that was Myth."  On the other hand perhaps he wi l l  ask:  "What was Myth?" Myth

then has mult ip le meanings as wel l  as uses. At t imes myth equates wi th a story '
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which rnay be true or fa lse,  bel ief ,  i l1usion, f ic t ion,  col lect ion of  symbols,

even an hypothesis or theory.  Ideologies are "myth at t ractors."  Myths usual ly

relate to gods or heroes, some of whom may be secular.  Myths always provide gate-

ways to the human exper ience, but the story which opens the gateway in one cul ture

b.-
may wel l  be lost  in t ranslat ion in another.  Myths are made to bel ieved in rather

than to be def ined.

Easier than def in ing myth ls a descr ipt ion of  the uses

pol

in

i t ical ly,

Pol i t ical

chjn rn an. 'n ' l  i lerature.  Myths stabi l ize and destabi l ize.  They legi t imize, Iegal ize,

establ ish dominant soclal  c lasses, educate,  and serve as the basic bonding unj- t  of

the community.  There are numerous other funct ions including safety valve mechanrsms,

cul ture defense, and the propaganda and i l lusions used to sustain pol i t ical  power.

Mwth pviqtc r t  t .he interface of  pov/er and values and converts one into another.  Myth

serves as a catalvst  in a t ransi t ion ohase. MYTH-POWER-VALUE forms the basic struc-

ture of  a l l  pol i t ical  systems. Elevated to an esoter ic or cul t ic  level ,  myth becomes

a civ ic rei ig ion,  Lhe worship of  c iv ic herces or guardians, or the crr l l  of  the state

i tsel f .

M..+L^ *^. .  ^1. rJLrro ' re;  orso serve to pose moral  or  pol icy di lemmas and to roqnlrre nnl  i t ic4]

,/
conf l ic t .  Let  us enter a gateway by examining a myth marque. Tr i -a ls and lawsui ts

always mark some sort  of  social  or  pol i t ical  breakdorsn. The issue is murder.  Ei ther

of  two men has ki l led a th i rd.  A's lawyer proves that B is gui l ty and commit ted

the act  wi th a chair  leg.  A jury acqui ts A. Brs lar"yer proves t .hat  A is gui l ty

and commit ted the act  wi th an axe handle.  A second jury acqui ts B. A cannot be re-

tr ied because of  the protect ion against  double jeopardy.  Where is Solornon?

Students of  the 1ega1 process are no\^/  invi ted to ask:  "What is to be done?"

For example,  should a mob take the law into i ts or^m hands and lynch both of  the

accused. One or the other is def in i te ly gui l ty.  Should both be al lowed to go free

on the grounds that i t  is  bet ter to al low a gui l ty man to go free than to hang an

innocent one --  the perplexing quest ion of  the Si-amese twins,  should Eng suffer for

Chengrs acts? Do we need a whole new system of just ice,  or  is th is case merely an

mora11y, and psychological ly,  which the author

Mlqh and Epic,  which examines the roots of  po1

or funct j -ons of  myth,

has treated in detai l

i t ical  th inking in relat ion-
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aberrat ion.  Do al l  d i f f icul t  cases pose except ions:  Menendez, Rodney King, O.J.

Simpson? Unfortunately there is no Athena to arr ive as dea ex machina to establ ish

a new Areopagus and resolve the problern.  The story poses some di f f icul t  legal  and

moral  problems in which the audience is invi ted to part ic ipate,  d iscuss, argue,

theor j -ze and tentat ively resolve the issues just  as in the Zen koans. Many of  the

best myths perform exact ly those funct ions.  They al low the community to part ic ipate

and Lhe hero to resolve as the storytel ler  proposes the problems.

The tale of  the innocent-gui l ty murderers is nei ther widely known or bel ieved in

so in one sense it is only a nuclear myth, a myth *.oqrrJ, which may develop as a

paradigm or conte morale.  L ike the tale of  the Colorado cannibal  r ,qho over one wj-nter

disposed of  a l l  the members of  the opposing pol i t ical  party and was eventual ly pardoned

by the governor,  i t  is  a t rue story,  but  t ruth or fa lsehood is a matter of  secondary

cur iosi ty.  Even a nyth rrnqrrJ provides a gateway.

Now take a legal i -st ic f ic t ion,  enter another gateway, a ta i lor-made or custom

designed story,  usei l  to st imul. ,ate student interesr,  the,  "Case of  the Speluncean

L
Explorers. t ' *  The ambassadors f rom Speluncea t  ignore the l l rp lomat ic Imn:tniry Act of

1790) are t - rappeC underground in a mine. Al though the tunnel  has col lapsed, cornmunica-

t ions remain ope;-r .  Expert  opinion staLes thal  a I .cscue party cannoc reach ihem rrnt11

they have al l  starved to death.  They engage in a lot tery to decide which ambassador

is to be sacr i f iced pro bono publ ico.  Have they commit ted murder? Is i t  an emergency

except ion? Have they reverted to a state of  nature of  a Hobbesian sort? Can funda-

mental  r ights including that of  sel f -defense be waj-ved? Have they entered into an

i l legal  contract? I low about the Donner Party and the Raft  of  the Medusa? The per-

mutat ions of  the quest ions raj-sed are numerous. Some of them are actual ly relevant

to modern 1aw and classical  pol i t ical  theory.  Again,  the story is not qui te a myth

al though i ts wide repet i t ion by educators might make students bel ief  that  the event

actual ly occurred. Parson Weems might make students th ink that  Patr ick Henry said:

"Give me l ibertyr  or  g ive me death" or that  George Washington chopped down the cherry

tree. The Speluncean sLory is not that  improbable,  indeed no more so than the gui l ty-

innocent murderers.  Usual ly t ' f ic t ions" are recognizable as such and are separated

from both myth and fact ,  but  that  separat ion can break dornm. Even i f  Pl iny warns
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t t fama est ,"  rumor spreads and may even generate hyster ia. Take the Orson Wel lest

Mart ian broadcast as a case in point  1n which fear and the wi l l  to bel ieve transcend

rat ional  analysis.

Both the ta les of  the innocent murderers and the Speluncean explorers serve

as gateways to theor iz ing regarding our legal  inst i tut ions.  L i -ke "modern mythst t

and "personal  mythst ' they have not qui te arr ived. We wi l l  a lso see "scient i f ic

myths" and'const i tut ional  myths" on the way to at ta in ing respectabi l i ty  in the

intel lectual  pantheon. We are later going to examine some "fai led myths" in the

areas of  heresy and messlanism. Our key problem is the examinat ion of  pol i t ical

mythology as a source of  pol i t ical  theory.  Pol i t ics is used in the broad, archi-

tectonic,  Ar istotelean sense, rather than with i ts modern restr ict ions to inst i tu-

t ions and part ies.  Indeed myth has been the pr imary tool  which al l  pol i t ic ians and

pol i t ical  theor ists have used in creat ing governments and interpret ing real i ty.  I t

is  not  too start l ing to 
.observe 

that only a few of  them have consciously recognized

the rnythopoet ic process, and some of these have sedlr lously disoraned "myth" in f  avor

of  logic,  reason, science, or object ive reaLrty.  Some have become t i re deluded vic-

t ims cf  their  or^rn i l lusions. lndeed t 'mythomania is a r , 'ery dangerous thing."  Others

have become the subject  of  a cul t  of  heroes and -e-ro worship ol  ar l  inrc11eclual

nythology which al lows them to be ci ted on opposi te s ides of  the same quest ion,

Machiavel l i ,  for  example.  Pol i t ic ians,  scient ists,  and pol i t ical  phi losophers dis-

pe1 old myths and creat.e new ones. They rnanipulate history and myth f  or  their  orrn

purposes. They have "credibi l i ty  gaps" and "credibi l i ty  cr ises."  They are martyred

to correct  or  incorrect  uses of  myth and fal l  l ike Stal in and Ivan the Terr ib le

into the paranoid fear of  encirc lement and conspiracy.

Myths provide rnul t ip le gateways to human understanding, some of them esoter ic,

some of them a bi t  dangerous eapecial ly wi thout guides or guardians. Certainly

there are al l  sorts of  atroci t i  perpetrated in the name of one myth or the other.

Sometimes myths are merely entertaining especial ly in the correct  h istor lcal  per-

spect ive.  They can even be reduced to a pleasant ant iquar ianism. Pi lgr ims are

again forewarned.
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Next examine a profoundly mythological  f ragment of  a case cal led "The

Man Ltro Wanted Seven Wives. '5 Even the t i t le seems appropr iate to the Arabian

1001 Nights.  The mother of  a young gir1,  who has supposedly died af ter  an

accldenLal  fa l1 dor^m the stairs,  is  v is i ted by a ghost who reveals the detai ls

of  the cr ime, the husbandts gui l t ,  and the locat ion of  some of the evj-dence.

There is nothing especial ly paradigmat ic about the ta le unless i t  is  to prove

that just ice wi l l  prevai- l  and the dead wi l l  return to demand just ice,  not  an un-

conrmon mythological  theme, incidental ly.  Wherever the supernatural  intervenes

we are rather c lear ly deal ing wi th myth and, psychic detect ion aside, must suspend

our normal perspect ives on real i ty.  The interest ing th ing about th i -s West Virginia

case is that  i t  is  reasonably wel l  documented. The husband was convicted. The

mother may have created the mythic ghost to achieve the desired resul t .  She may

also have based her ghost story on an art ic le which had appeared in the local  paper

-1-^ ' .+ a -^^^+*-1 manifestat ion in Austral la.  Whatever happened some mythmaking wasduvuL d DygLLrda

at work in the process, and i t  does not require too many appearances of  re.venants

to establ ish bel ief  i r ,  the conrnuni ty.  Bel ief  operates in myster ious r+ays. The

Engl ish murdet:esj  Edirn Thompsorr repoLi-ed in her let ters that  sh'  had fsd s; : ;nherd

l ight  bulbs and poison to her husband. The let ters created a suf f ic ient ly powerful

fantasy to get her hanged al though there was no forensic evidence that her husband

had ingested crushed l ight  bu1bs.

Even stranger is the Waukesha, I l l inois,  case. In that  instance the dead gir l

a l legedly returned in another gir l 's  body. Reason does not qui te cover the evidence

Certainly ln the area of  1egal  spir i tual ism there is ample opportuni ty for  knuckle-

knocking ectoplamic f raud, for  teenage pol tergeists,  the Rapps, f raudulent media.

Such cases tend to polar ize the community into bel ievers and non-bel ievers wi th both

groups working themselves into a f ine emot ional  state.  i r thatever " facts" there are

are distorted or even 1ost,  and the issue is a suspension of  bel ief  or  d isbel ief '

and we have clear ly passed over into the area of  rnythological  controversy.
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1. Archibald Macleish, Col lected Poems, L9I7-1932 (1952),  p.  50.

Atkinson, The Art  and Pol i t ics of  Wana Shamanship,  p.60; I  have

appended a somewhat longer footnote on the problem of the Batak books in
relat ionship to the " t ruth" of  myth.

Gi lbert  M. Cuthbertson, Pol i t ical  Myth and Epic (1975)1 i t  f rankly does

not appear to me that myth needs a long t ime frame or a large number of

bel ievers.  Myths of  that  sort  have ei ther become commonplace and are

di f f icul t  to ident i fy as myths or have become so vis ib le that  they are

easy to recogni-ze (especial ly i f  they belong to pol i t ical  opponents.  )

Lon L.  Ful ler ,  "The Case of  the Speluncean Explorersin the Supreme

Court  of  Newearth,"  repr inted from Harvard Law Review, YoL.62 /14, February
Lg49. John o.  Calmore, "The C"se o?-the Sp"t . t t t . . . . t  E*plorers:  Contemporary
Proceedings, of fpr int  f rom George Washington Law Review, Vo1.6I  116 (1993).

Kat ie Letcher Lyle,  The l tan hrfro Wanted Seven Wives, Chapel  Hi l l  (1986).

In the Stephen Boorn case informat ion is obtainer l  f rom a ghost ly dream;

the informat ion leads to bones, but the murder v ict im returns in response
to a newspaper ad, Cf.  Negley K. Teeters wi th Jack H. Hedblow,

Egry_ by the Neck (1967).  Norval  Morr is in Maciness and the Cr iminal  Law
(1982) contr ibutes an interest ing dream or fugue in the Orwe11ian sty le,
pp. 88-128, "The Planterts I ) ream." The case has intprest ing inrpl icat ions for

f i rn ly held bel iefs which resul t  f rom hal lucinat ions in relat ion to moral
responsibi l i ty ;  Cf.  a lso "The Srothel  Boy,"  pp.  6-28; Janet Lewis '  The Tr ia i

of  S8ren Qvist  (1958) poses other problems as does the case of  l far t in Guerre.
Art i f ic ia l ly  fabr icated "ghosts" have been rrsed in Texas to int imidate mlnor-

i ty voters ( the ghost of  Bal ley 's Prair ie)  and Lr el ic i t  mrrde-r  confessi t - , r ts.
ThLl  we shoulc l  . tote,  T. . i1 l ian Ab ta Torre- 's Ihe E"_._.  of  Douglas (New York:

Al f red A. Knopf ,  1952),  p.  76 in which Couir te- t 's  Peggic la ims that the ghost of

Lady Jane had returned to demand just ice for  her son: "Crying out: tJust ice,
just ice,  j -El_+sg: for  _ -  innocent chi ld l"  To this plea the Duke responded:
nT"1l  *" ,  M"tget. t  .  .  

- .d ia lou 
Et"r  

-e 

*y s ister in her l i fet ime?" "You

know I  d id not." /  "Then. .  how did you know i t  was my sister/"  (p.76)

Duchess Peggy, hovrever,  was di f f icul t  indeed to f rustrate once she had set

out on her object ive.  Cf.  Wi l l iam Roughead, Twelve Scots Tr la ls,  (Edinburgh

and London: Wi l l iam Green & Sons, 1913),  PP. 85-105, "The Ghost o, f ,  Sergeant

Davis,"  and note p.  63 on the use of  the Bahr-rech1. cf  a lso'  l { i l l iam Roughead

The Riddle of  rhe'Ruthvens and Other StudTEEl -(E-dT-nburgh: W. Green & Son, 1919

pp. 93-I17,Trh" prEt or ttt.-T;".;;11-it;-M;-"htttt. "


